A dipole "scptoni" inagnct without a iiiaterial scptiiiii liiis hccn dcsigncd and tcstcd as part o1 ii 
clcctroinagnct with two static, oppmsitcly nricntcd dipnlc licld rcgioiis uscd to providc liirtlici scpw~tiim 01 IwCuii centroids given a siilall anglc kick hy a last liunii kicker.
Thc inegnct gcoinctry includcs rcmiivalilc pole picccs to allow cxpcriincntal ilcxibility. L'icld crrors cxpcricnccd Iiy tlic hcaiii dcpcnd crucially uii rhe miignitudc ii1 tlic initi;il kick that provides displaccniciit cif tlic bcam cciirroids froin tlic transition rcgioii hctwccii the two dipolc lickl rcgiiins. I<csults OS siniulatiiins iirc vcliiirtcd.
IN TKO D U C TI 0 N
Intciisc clcctnin-bcnm iiiductioii iiccclcratiirs iiic prcscntly riiidcr considcfiitiiiii at I .;iwrcncc I .ivcriiiorc National Lahoratory (LLNI.) lor use in ialvancal llasli xray di;igiiiistics of inipliisions [ I 1. A key coinpniiciit if tlicsc radiograpliy m;icliincs i s a fast, high ci~rrciit stripline kicker used to rtipidly s w i k l i aii intcnsc electron liciiiii micro-pulse on tlic order 01 SO 11s in ilimitioii iotil scpm~tc I i c m transport liiics to ;cliicvc iiiultiplc liiics 111 sight on target 121. This last kicker system i s coiii~i~iscc'I ol two clcmcnts i n series iis diagr;iiniiicd iii Vig. I , 'l'lic l i n t i s ii fast ilipiilc kicker that i s iinly capalilc iil iniliasting a sinal1 anglc bend (0, = I") to the ccnlioid. 'This i s lollowcd Iiy R slim1 drift distalice to allow thc kicked licaiii cciitriiids to radially scpiu-iitc (hut nor so long a s tii allow sigiiilicant cxpmsion due IO llic lack [if transverse locusiiig), iind thcn i l static licld dipcilc scptuni niagiict tliiit iiicrcasos tlic angular scpefiitioii OS tlic cctitrnids ( 0 , = I S " ) and st tlicin into sclxiratc trimsport liiics. In this study, wc dcscrilic tlic design iind ciinstructioii iil a protiitypc septum inagnet with two rippositcly iiricntcd diliolc licld regions. 594-615, (1996) .
